Supplementary Text.
Phytotoxicity assays. We performed a series of plant assays to examine any phytotoxicity associated with AHLs and establish an upper concentration limit for testing. OdDHL (8) was selected as a prototypical AHL. Three distinct variables were evaluated as indicators of plant stress in A. thaliana: (i) seed germination, (ii) total chlorophyll content, and (iii) ion (electrolyte)
leakage (1) (2) (3) . While ion leakage assays in A. thaliana are often performed on leaf discs, we evaluated ion leakage in roots, as this was the site of the most obvious phenotypic effect of applied AHLs. Aluminum chloride (AlCl 3 ), a common phytotoxicant, was included as a control in these phytotoxicity assays (at 100 µM) (4, 5) . As seen in Supplementary Based on these assay results, we established an upper concentration limit of 100 µM for testing AHLs in our root elongation assays. Supplementary Scheme 1. Overview of putative enzymatic processing of AHLs into ACC (the direct ethylene precursor) after hydrolysis via AtFAAH in A. thaliana. AHL is hydrolyzed by AtFAAH, yielding L-homoserine. L-Homoserine is then phosphorylated via homoserine kinase (6) . A series of enzymatic transformations carried out by cystathionine-γ-synthase (7, 8) , cystathionine-β-lyase (9), and methionine synthase (10) ultimately yields L-methionine. Finally, consecutive transformations carried out by S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (11) and ACC synthase (12) give ACC, which is acted upon by ACC oxidase (13) to yield the phytohormone ethylene. The starred positions in the structures are conserved throughout the entire bioconversion of AHL to ACC. Thus, ACC derived directly from an AHL precursor should be identifiable through the use of a deuterated AHL analog (labeled with four deuterium atoms at the starred positions). We predict that three out of these four deuterium labels would be conserved; one Cβ-deuterium would be removed from phosphorylated L-homoserine in processing by cystathionine-γ-synthase (8, 14) . Consequently, deuterated AHL should yield "heavy" ACC with a mass of M+3 (6, 8, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . The total chlorophyll content assay was based on a previously described protocol used to monitor phytotoxicity (17) . The aerial portions of A. thaliana seedlings (n = 10) were collected and their combined mass determined using a Mettler Toledo XS105 analytical balance. Our root ion leakage assay protocol was based on previously reported methods (1, 2, 18, 19) . Freshly cut A. thaliana seedling roots (n = 10) were immediately transferred to 7.5 mL of sterile dH 2 O, capped, and gently shaken at room temperature for 12 h. A 5 mL sample was removed and a conductivity measurement was collected using a Cole-Parmer microvolume conductivity meter to monitor initial ion leakage. The sample was boiled for 10 min, allowed to cool to room temperature, and a second conductivity measurement was collected (total ion).
The results were expressed as percent ion leakage (% ion leakage = initial ion leakage/total ion).
A. thaliana transpiration assay protocol. Our assay protocol was based in part on that of Kuromori et al. (20) . 
